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I The Coming of ̂ —^ 

C H R I S T M A S .  
Christmas is rapidly approaching and the "wise buyers 

are those who buy before the rush begins. The assortment is 
larger and the goods newer and a better opportunity is offer
ed the early buyers. OUR PRICES will not be lower than at 
present. Assortment unsurpassedl Values the Best!! Pifces 
the Lowest!!! 

HERE ABE SOME SPECIALS. 
tients' Gold filled open face watch, warrant 

ed to wear for 20 vrs., fitted with a U-jewel • 
nickel American movement \ 

(ients* hunting filled case, warranted to wear ) 
for 10 yrs. fitted with American movement... ( 

(ients* hunting 16 size Boss case, warranted j SPECIAL 
>0 yrs. with a 12-jewel nickel American move- > 

SPECIAL 

SPPCUL 

$10.75 g 

SPECIAL 

$8.75 

•jewel 
merit 

dents* hunting. lf> size, 14-ktcase fitted with \ 
American movement warranted for 5 yrs ) 

Lady 's hunting filled case warranted for 20 I 
yrs. fitted with U-jewel t. 5. Waltham \ 

Lady's hunting 14-kt filled case warranted ) 
for 10 yrs. fitted with American movement. ... ( 

Solid ebonoid manicure pieces, assM, Sterling ) 
Silver mounted, S 

$9.00 
SPECIAL 

$12.75 
SPECIAL 

$8.75 
EACH 

15c. 
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Genuine Ebony Brush and Comb Sets, a large assort
ment of Toilet Sets in Silver, Silver Plated, Ebonoid, Genuine 
Ebony, Enameled. Gold, Etc. 

SILVERWARE FOR GIFTS. 
An exhibit of all the late shapes from leading manu

factures, beautiful and exclusive designs, you will find here. 

CHAINS. RINGS. LOCKETS. BRACELETS, ETC. A beau
tiful and assorted line are here for your inspection. Our 

H prices within the reach of all. 
3 If*.v All Articles Engraved Free.~1SS| 

1 C l-I U/nnn The Old Reliable 
§| II • • • vV/ L-Jf Drug & Jewelry House 
Pr.!rCC;rr»rrT-rrrrrrrrrrrr.rrr ijaj ,3Jjr,rnrrr,rrrrrrrrrrrfj 
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Royal Worcester Corsets 
ARE THE BEST MADE. 

We carry them in straight fronts and 
other styles. They are very popular. We 
also handle the G. D. Corsets; and inci
dentally we would like to mention that 
we carry more styles and the largest stock 
of Corsets in Madison. 

We have just received a line of 

& MISSES' 
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Which are very stylish and low priced. • 
If you are interested, come in. • 

T H E  F A I R . j  
— 

THE NEATEST ARTICLES—• 
For HOLIDAY PRESENTS, Lasting and • 
a pleasure the year round, are to he • 

found in TOT1 CAREY'S stock of # 

Fancy Chiaaware & Lamps. * 
It is a handsome line. Also everything in the line of 

Holiday Candies and Christmas tree supplies. 

MY GROCERIES ARE ALWAYS FRESH. 
4'S E«.n Ave. TOM CAREY. 
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gaUii i'cabta* 
MANi-OX fbOUiU 

FRIDAY 0ECEM HER 13. llwl 

OFFICifjl mil CF CITY BHD C05|I1. 

TKIttti O* Ju;>. 
i*y rr.sil, 1 y*>iT ...$4/0 
fl/ rnnil, months if.'O 
bf insii, '•! months. 1.' 0 
Hy mail, 1 mouth 86 

•By carrier, per we«k 10 
J. P. STADL,Proprietor. 

the ["nif'-'l Stfit' -i of the title aojiiired 
from Franc*; to the Louisiana territory, 
by displaying the federal flag from all 
public and private building, specially 
from their hom*-.-. 

Mrs. PaUjiM- (.'arter. formerly of 
Georgia, more recently of Sew York and 
cl js-ly related to the prominent southern 
families of the Grays and Smith's on ono 
sid" and on the other to the Carters and 
Harrisons of Virginia, has taken up 
re.-idence at Sioux Falls with a view to 
securing a divorce. She is also cousin of 
the Chicago Harrisons, but high life 
does not prevent the necessity of a sep 
aration from her husband, Andrew P. 
Carter. 

Proclamations declaring December 20 
as -Hag day" have been issued by ("Jov. 
•ftockery, of Missouri, Gov. Davis of 
Arkansas, Gov. Savage, of Nebraska,' 
and other Governors of states and terri- j 
tories in the Louisiana Purchase terri- j 
tory. The governors also request the i 
people of their respective states to cele-
brata on that day the actual transfer to 

The report is now current with a go*.«l 
degree of probabilty that Right v. 
Thos. O'Gorman, Bishop r.f SoiT.h Da
kota, is to be appointed Archbishop of 
M anila. In this event he would be head 
of the Catholic church iu the Philip
pines. lii.shop O'Gorman is a ca| able 
man for the position, a liberal minded 
man, and a man of great personal in
fluence. He wonld be a success in the 
new possessions, we believe. 

The po-ition taken by TH E  Daily 
Lkaoku some time ago that nothing 
would be gained by Gov. Van Sunt of 
Minnesota in his fight against the 
Northern Securities company, even if he 
succeeded in preventing the merger, as 
the pooling arrangements of these roads 
could be accomplished easily without 
the consolidation of the roads, is thus 
verified by an editorial in the Aberdeen 
News of the 11th inst., an ar 
dent supporter of the trust system and 
the most parti/an republican paper in 
the state. It says: Opposition to the 
Northern Securities Company is after all 
little more than a light over the shadow 
of a crime. The crime itself consolida 
tion -baa been an accomplished fact for 

some time. Awhile ago a farmer of thisi 
vicinity wrote to both the Great North
ern and Northern Pacific roads asking 
for rates on a car of effects to the coast. 
One road replied promptly, and after
wards the other wrote saying that as 
rates had been given quotations wero 
unnecessary. This .simple incident shows 
that the roads not only have an .agree 
inent as to rates, but are as fully ill ac
cord as though they were under onej 
management. \\ hen the interstate com- j 
tnerce commission was created it was • 
thought that the prevention of t-uch j 
deals and discriminative rebates would 
be its especial care, but the faet is that 
railroad business, at least in the north- j | 
west, was never so rotten with deals and -, 
rebates as it is to day. 

! i 
Mrs. Mi-Kinnon, a lady aged 80 years,11 

mother of County Commissioner Thos. , 
MeKinnon of Cnnistota, started to go to 
the home of a neighbor a mile and a half 
distant a few evenings ago, lost her way 
and wandered over the prairie all night. 
When found next morning her hands 
and feet were frozen, and owing to lur 
extreme age, it is doubtful if the suffer 
ing woman will survive the ordeal. j 

Washington correspondence of the 
Uth insi. states that Senator Gamble,of 
South Dakota, introduced a bill provid
ing for the payment to the individual 
states ofper cent, of the amount re 
ceived by the government from the sale 
of public Iand>in the boundaries of these 
states befere they were admitted into 
the union as states. The older states 
received such a distribution of the 
money received from this source,but Jhe 
newer states, such as the Dakota^, have 
never received their .share. Senator 
Gamble says that the public lands in 
South Dakota were nearly all disposed 
of by the government before its adaiis 
sien as a state, and in the event his bill 
passes the state will receive about flOtV 
0U)as its share in these sales. 

Senator Gamble to-day secured a posi
tion in the geological survey for John T. 
McCoy, of Aberdeen.S. IX 

The South Dakota senators Called up
on the commissioner of internal revenue 
to day in regard to the lease of the in
ternal revenue office at Aberdeen. 

Senator Kittredge left to night for St. 
Louis, where he will argue a case in the 
circuit court of appeals. 

Senator < Jauible will return to South 
Dakota for the Christmas holidays. 

Heretofore banks have been called up
on to pay ta* upon their capital stock 
an<l surplus only. The collector of in
ternal revenue in South Dakota has now 
received a no# ruling from the com 
missiouer to require the banks to pa\ I 
the same rate. I'J jH-r on all undi 
vided protit.s and on borrowed money 
used in the business. The deputy c<A-

lectors will therefore have to visit the 
banks in the two states and ascertain 
the amount of funds of this character 
held by each and collect the extra tax 
that may be due the government 
thereon. 

Worth Buying-^ 
At this time of the year because we 

have an immense line of 

CLOAKS & 

Ladies' Waists and Skirts, 

Tam O'Shanters, Leggins & Overshoes 

A PULL LINE OF 

I Ladies' & Gent's Winter Underwear. 
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CALLED ON ROOSEVELT. 

f~Alsoa Carload of Fine Apples Just Received. 
HONEY ONE SHILLING PER POUND 

J. J. FITZGERALD. 

General Pearson. Boer Representative 
In This Country. j 

Washington. TVc. 13.—(teneral S run
nel lYarj-on. who was a commissary . 
central in th«> Boer army for some 
time at the beginning of the war in 
South Africa and who is now (he IVht j 
representative in this country, called 
upon I*resMent Roosevelt during the 
ilav. The president «ucgested nothing 
thnt would lead to a discussion of af
fairs In South Afriea. It is said to lv 
the intention <>f the Jkx»r representa
tive in thl* country at some future 
time to present a memorial to the pres 
ideal, praying that he take ivgmzaneo 
of affairs In South Africa. 

At C. H. Horse 

Genuine lloekv Mountain Tea is 
r.»-ver s«>ld in bulk by peddler* <>r lens 
than rents. Don't be f<»>l>*d get the 
b-a made famous bjr the Madison Medi
cine Co. 

F»: %NK SIUTH. 

Constipation uege-irtcd or badly !r- at-
ed. leads to total disability or de h. 
Kocky Vixuntain Tea absolutely cures 
constipation in all its forms :{•» cent-. 

I'ha>k Smith. 

SpecUl Millinery Salt. 
In order to 1 r.v- r my -.toek for remov

al to a new ?>tor»- the tir-t of the year, 1 
will make special sale at bargains of all 
lines of my millinery ,-tock during 'h«-
month of December. Call early and 
your choice. K \te MrEU.t-:*:. 

Off tlvHffit to Von 
D. S. Mitchell. Fulford. Md : Dur ;f e 

a long illness I was troubled with i>»-«i 
soren, was adviwd to try DeWi'tV 
Witch Hazei j^alve and did so uiMi 
wonderful r-^u^tn 1 was |rt*rf r i > 
cured. It i« the bept Ralve on the mark
et." Sure cure for piks, sores, burns 
Beware of counterfeits. 

COOK & OtiKK. 

V/ILL RESIDE IN ROME. 

Latest Humor Rcj-jrdiiig Archbishop 
Ireland. 

N* w Vnck. 11> <•.. 1.1.—A di.«pa?tr h to 
Tlic Tri'.-ur: • fr'»m Rome Kavs: 

To maintain the d» v ision of the p.-»pn 
not to crfiqte any new cardinals in 
America while Cardinal Gibbons li\< 
and patiffying at the same time Hi" 
enrne.-t Kolleitat.ion.« which Fotne have 
even Hltribute*! to President Uoosev !t. 
It has b< f-n sugg.-i-terl to c n ate ,\r«h-
bis:hc>p [rr lan-l a cardinal, to r<<-i<le in 
Rc/me. and to make Ardibis-ihop ('nrr-
rfgan a cardinal, res'Tved "in peetore," 
f o r  a n n o u n c e m e n t  a f t e r  t h e  < l < - a t h  < > f  
Cardinal Gib)x>ns. It Is reported that 
T>r. Farley, auxiliary bishop of New 
York, is nowr hero pushing this plan. 

Chile Calling Out Troops. 
New York, I>ec. 1 :s.—A dispatch to 

The Herald from Valparaiso, Chile, 
• ays: The ChiU an government will 
call into service two forces of con
scripts hh the r»-siilt of similar action 
tm the part of Argentina, 

jioo inward, 9100. 
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there is at l«ast 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all its stageH, and 
that is catarrh. Hall's Cattarrh Cure 
is the only positive enre known to the 
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a 
constitutional disense, renuiren a con
stitutional treatment. Hall's 'atnrrh 
Cure is taken internally, acting directly 
upon, the blood and mucous surfaces 
of the system, thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disease, and giving 
the patient strength by building up 
tlie constitution and assisting nature in 
doing its work. The proprietors have 
so much faith in its curative powers, 
that they offer 8W0 dollars for any case 
that it fails to cure. Send for list of 
testimonials. Address, 

F. J. Cheney^fc Co., Toledo, Q. 
Kold by druggists, 75 cents. 
)[all's Family Pills are the boat. 

Nrtltli unit llrnul) . 
A |*mr minplesion j* usually the re

sult of a torpid livi»r or irregular action 
of the bo«-«-ls. I'ub sM nature's refuse is 
carried otf it will surely cause impure 
11O«h|. Pimples. l>oils and other erup
tions follow. This is natures methyl 
>>f throwing otT the poisons which the 
Itowels failed to remove. De Witt's 
Little Karl> Risers are world famous for 
r>'ui>>d\ing this condition. They stimu
late the liver and promote regular and 
healty action uf the bowels but never 
cause griping, cramps or distress. Hafe 
pills. 
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a city. Come and Ret supplied before the stock is broken I 
§ will cut out one entire line of the finest Indies' .Shoes in th 
jj city at a greatly reduced price, all new and nice' C 

a sec them and save money. .My line of ladies' 
a 
a 
a 
a 

FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS 
I w ill put on sale the largest display of 

ladles' § Cbildreti'$ Sboe$, 
All si/es. at the greatest reduccd prices ever offend in this 

come and 

Automobiles, Coats, Jackets & Capes 
a is one of the finest ever sho* n in Madison, at prices to NUj t  th  

3 trade. OI K I I kS comprise all the latest novelties of the 
season, and so cheap that anyone can have a f ur (iarmcnt 

Our Line of BLANKETS, cotton and woolen 
is the largest and best, prices right. 

BUSINESS NOTICES. 

Is .emt» r 1, 11 miles north snd 
I mile east <>f *iadimui. one roan heifer 
calf almtit 4 months old. Owner prove 
property, pay charges and take her 
awav Mrs .I.J. L>ons, 

THE UNDERWEAR LINE 
is complete in Indies' tients* and Children's, and \«e ncur 
had as full a line of (Moves. .Mittens. Caps, etc.. as we are n«u 
show ing. 

IN DISHES, LAMPS & l-INE CHINAWARi 
a Wi: AHI: nil- I I ADCRS. 
^ V«U will have to tonic in lo he o.m iiictd that vrn can vi.c 
3 money. 

q  C . H . M O R S E .  
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I'V residence 
1 '). 

iota for sale, flf» U» 
I.. Sll» HJ!»A!*. 

HK L. L\MH LrVtKF.K CO. has 
ir> lumber !»labs, maple and oak 

p 00.i for sftle in large or hiiuill fjuanti-
ti -

A Feto 
Barrels 
Left! 

FANCY 

HAND-PICK 

APPLES 
|4.50 bbl 

Slack & Bolles 

Closing Out 
urns STO;K 
AT COST. 
<ilM>l:R Hk05. t  will sell 

off their entire stock of 
\nins (i<M>ds at mid lilil.OW 
COST. I he line is yet com
plete in Fancy Articles, Joys 
Dolls nnd everything that 
goes to make up a Christmas 
stock, everything goes at 
cost. We want the money 
which is tied up in this 
stock to put into our Orocery 
business. Don't miss this 
opportunity to buy your 
Xmas Presents at cost. 

Cinder Bros. 

n» 11 
Art lii<tK»ftt 

L IS HEi 
Cold Weather is Com in 

A complete Mock of the 
grades of 

HARD & SOFT CM 
| in the market. I would he |  '^ 

to receive orders tor your.«a-" 

WM. FINTZHI 

Hyde Elcvatrn t 

COAL! 

Atjain! 

KENTUCKY 
WHISKEY 

OoM mctfaia 
§Im awarded at 

FOK 8 A LB III EU10K UYIJIND. 

B TRUE STOUT. 
Siik Where did you get the bo 

Chocolstes and Donlxma? 
Hk At Cole A Colo's 

Hhk Who manufactures them'.' 
I Ik- Funko. 

Shk They are the beat. I like 
them, 

11k -80 do I. 

Hiik—I think thoy ar*nice. 
HK~8odol, 

Hiik—80 do I. 

11K—Cole & Cole have afresh sup
ply. 

Siik -I'm glad Vauso I like them 
Hi: -Like who. (,'ole \ Col©? 

Siik- Vet, becauso they ho1I 
I'tinkea Clmcolutea and llpn-
bons. 

Voung man try a bos of our Cfco. 
'•'•lates and ItonlMMia. Bho will 
"I'preciate them. 

L. COLE & COLE. 

COA 

He Iwvc now in stock | , r  

pared to supply 

THH BEST (]R \nn> 

HAKD& 

SOPT 

in large and small 
I.ct us fill your bins '"r  1 

winter. Wc arc coniiJ^ni 
could please you from ol,r  

lent stock. 

JONES 
Elevator 

fUt 

COAL hard 
& Soft 

We handle the 

BEST GRADES 
in the market, 
re s p e c t f u l l y  s o  l i e  
your patronage. 

Contracts tor th® 
season a specialty* 

HUBBELL BROS' 
Office on Man' • 


